Using ABA to send payments to HOPE International School
Dear Parents and Guardians, HOPE International School encourages you to make payments
payment by direct
deposit or bank transfer to our ABA bank account. You can find our bank details below:
Account name:
Account number*:
Phnom Penh
Siem Reap

HOPE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

Name of bank:
Bank address:
SWIFT code:

ADVANCED BANK OF ASIA LIMITED
No. 148, Preah Sihanouk Blvd., Phnom Penh, Cambodia
ABAAKHPP

000804878
000804877

*HOPE
OPE requests you use the account number corresponding to the location each student attends. If
necessary, please make separate payments for each campus.
International Deposits: If you are transferring from an interna
international
tional account, please add $10 USD to
cover the inwards bank fees. If you do not include funds
funds to cover this amount, we may iinvoice it to
you separately.
When you transfer money into HOPE’s account, please send US dollars. Please include in the
reference details your family’s Sycamore code (3 letters followed by 4 numbers found at the top left
of your invoice) and what the payment is for so we can correctly allocate it to your account. Please
also advise us by email of your payment details so we can check for it. You can request a receipt by
emailing cashier@hope.edu.kh for Phnom Penh or sr.finance@hope.edu.kh for Siem Reap.
If your payments are being made from the USA you might also want to consider paying directly into
HOPE’s bank account in the USA at ECCU. You can also pay into our account at J Trust Royal
(formerly ANZ Royal) or PayPal. Visit https://www.hope.edu.kh/admissions/#schoolfees for other
payment options.
If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact us. Kind regards,
Finance Team
HOPE International School
accounts@hope.edu.kh
April 2019
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